Welcome to tbo.com

Mission:
We empower the travel industry with technology and distribution
Largest travel distribution platform in the world

Connecting 100,000+ Travel Agents with 1 million+ Travel Suppliers across 100+ countries globally
WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF SIMPLICITY
Seamlessly serving all travel categories

- **Hotels**
  - 1 million+ hotel rooms

- **Air**
  - 400+ airlines

- **Cruises**
  - 25+ Cruise brands

- **Rail**
  - 100+ European Rail brands

- **Transfers**
  - Transfers in 1000+ cities

- **Packages**
  - 200,000 tours & sightseeing activities

- **Insurance**

- **Car rentals**
  - 50+ car rental companies
TECHNOLOGY SIMPLIFIED
Quick and easy access to the largest inventory of products

Payment in 55+ currencies

Web content in 10 languages

API integration for enterprise customers
tbo+ for quick, easy and seamless rewards program for travel agents
tbo academy- an e-learning and knowledge platform

24/7 customer support
UMRAH
SIMPLIFIED
The world’s first online travel platform dedicated to religious tourism

Addressing the needs of agents, individuals, and groups

Making Umrah simple, fast, easy, and memorable
AWARDS

- Middle East Leading Umrah Online Travel Agency 2022 by World Travel Awards (WTA 2022)
- Great Place to Work Certified
- Only Umrah OTA to offer Umrah gift card through yougotagift.com
- First OTA to issue the First B2C Umrah Visa in 2021 and 2022 respectively
KIZAN FOR TOURISM

Local DMC focused on promoting Saudi Arabia as a destination to the world, in alignment with the Vision 2030.
ACHIEVEMENTS

- Saudi Tourism Authority Partner and participated in more than 12 roadshows globally in more than 4 continents

- Joint venture with the world’s largest B2B travel distribution platform – Tbo.com

- 30+ tourism packages spanning over promising destinations including but not limited to AlUla, Riyadh, Abha, Taif, Makkah, Madinah, and other areas in KSA

- Inventory of 400+ properties all around the Kingdom

- Officially available on Tripadvisor, STA e-marketplace, Viator, and Kizan website
BOOKABED - IRELAND'S LEADING TRAVEL DISTRIBUTION PLATFORM IS NOW A PART OF TBO

Europe's leading B2B accommodation wholesalers

Book from over 150,000 hotels and apartments

XML API to search over 100,000 properties in less than 5 seconds
BUSINESS TRAVEL SIMPLIFIED
A SAAS based platform for corporates to manage business travel globally

Empowers travel management companies
GROWTH SIMPLIFIED
Multilingual courses include:
- Leadership skills
- Selling skills
- Digital marketing
- Destination Specialization
- Cruises
- Hotels
- Travel attractions
- And more

The only tourism marketing tool that links educational activities with business revenue

85000+ users
300+ live courses
28000+ courses completed globally

A unique learning platform for over 85000+, travel professionals across the globe

In-depth knowledge on various destination and travel products

Extensive use of presentations and videos to enhance user experience and improve knowledge retention
A comprehensive rewards program designed exclusively for travel agents

Quick
Easy
Seamless

Redeem and enjoy a wide variety of lifestyle and travel products, vouchers, airline miles, and more
GLOBALLY ACCLAIMED PLATFORM
Head Office
Floor 22, Tower C, Epitome Building No. 5, DLF Cyber city, DLF phase 2, Gurgaon 122002, Haryana, India

Dubai Office
2408, Oaks Liwa Heights - Jumeirah Lake Towers P.O. Box 34544, Dubai, U.A.E.

Brazil Office
Av. Paulista, 2202 Cj. 166, Bela Vista, São Paulo/SP, Brazil - 01310-300

Jeddah Office:
Zamzam.com - United Experts for Information Systems Technology 7465 Usman Bin Nadlah 2259 An Nuzha Distt, 23532 Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

Makkah Office:
Zamzam.com - United Experts for Information Systems Technology 4386 Qasr Ad Diyafa 6542 An Nuzha District 24225 Makkah, Saudi Arabia

For more details visit tbo.com
Your travel booking experience starts at tboholidays.com